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Known as "The Duchess of Decorum" by her 980,000+ followers, Pattie Ehsaei(@duchessofdecorum TikTok ),has 

established herself as one of the leading financial experts in the space. Pattie’s TikTok teachings on female 

equality in the workplace, financial literacy, workplace decorum and financial independence for women 

have over 7 MILLION likes—answering questions such as “How do I maintain financial independence in a 

relationship?” “How do I make and keep a budget?” “How do I maintain my power in the workplace?” “How 

do I ask for a raise?” “How do I navigate male dominated industries?” These are the type of questions that 

Pattie provides real and honest answers to, that keep her fans begging for more.

A lawyer by trade and currently a Senior Vice President of Mergers and Acquisitions financing for a major 

national bank, Pattie is the perfect example of “tough, but fair" and believes that success comes from 

information and empowerment. Creating her TikTok account as a way to provide education, advice, and 

techniques to help young folks navigate their way through work, finances, social settings and more, Pattie’s 

direct approach peppered with levity and some real takeaway made her an instant success and a highly 

sought-after speaker. She has delivered keynote addresses for numerous platforms and organizations including 

Create & Cultivate, Iranian American Women's Foundation, Women’s Investment Summit and the University of 

Denver STEM Program and has been a panelist for events that inspire the next generation of women such as 

the Meet Me in Malibu Influencer Panel. Pattie’s voice can also be seen in print on Forbes.com where she 

shares her wisdom as a financial contributor.

Born in Iran, the Persian beauty moved to Los Angeles as a youth and has spent the last 20 years in a 

multifaceted career focused in finance. From managing divisions of banking institutions, business 

development, investment banking, and raising capital from sovereign wealth funds in private equity, Pattie has 
seen all sides of the industry and has quickly become an authority in this space.

http://forbes.com/
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You might have seen her on TikTok and now you can see her on stage. 

PATTIE EHSAEI'S SPEAKER REEL

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VRWcBfeHNEsnB0pNlynO-z44lDstK1eA/view?usp=sharing


The Flexx was created from the ethos of empowering women to live their 
best lives and achieve their dreams! The Flexx is a female empowerment 
platform that hosts in-person events dedicated to educating and 
empowering women in their careers, lives, and finances. Thus far, Pattie 
has inspired close to 1MM followers via her TikTok channel. With 
appearances on Good Morning America, local and national media 
outlets, keynote speaking engagements, moderating women-centric 
panels, and as a Forbes.com contributor, Pattie is continuing to reach 
mass audiences. Now, her followers are clamoring for in-person, female 
empowerment sessions where they can learn to level up their lives and 
careers with like-minded women. The Flexx sets out to cultivate honest, 
uplifting conversations, providing actionable advice that yields 
immediate positive results.

The Flexx is a female empowerment platform that hosts in-person events 
dedicated to educating and empowering women in their careers, lives, 
and finances.

http://forbes.com/


Introducing “No Romance Without Finance!” a 

podcast with Pattie Ehsaei where she 

interviews a well-known celebrity or industry 

expert to share their personal story, discuss 

strategies, and open hard-hitting 

conversations that empower women to make 

the smart decisions in their finances, work, 

relationships, and everything in between. She 

uses her real-life experiences and professional 

knowledge to empower women in their 

careers, finances and relationships. Pattie 

draws inspiration from her own mother’s tragic 

story, and turns pain into a passion for 

educating women on the importance of 

financial independence.

“A WOMAN SHOULD ALWAYS HAVE F*** YOU 
MONEY” WITH DR. JENN MANN 

 
“RICHES TO RAGS TO RICHES” WITH NINA 

TAKESH

”FIVE SECONDS OF COURAGE” WITH  DR. 
LAUREN COOK

“FOR BETTER OR FOR HELP” WITH LAUREN THE 
LAWYER  

“YOUR #1 INVESTMENT IS YOU” WITH HALEH 
MODDASSER

“DON’T LET THE FEAR STOP YOU” WITH JODI 
HARRISON BAUER 

SEASON ONE

https://www.instagram.com/drjennmann/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/ninatakesh/
https://www.instagram.com/ninatakesh/
https://www.instagram.com/dr.laurencook/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/dr.laurencook/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/lauren_thelawyer/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/lauren_thelawyer/?hl=en
https://halehmoddasserauthor.com/about-haleh-moddasser.html
https://halehmoddasserauthor.com/about-haleh-moddasser.html
https://www.instagram.com/jodiharrisonbauer/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/jodiharrisonbauer/?hl=en


https://www.forbes.com/sites/pattieehsaei/?sh=3f99d8c31836


FOLLOWERS LIKES

@duchessofdecorum

@duchessofdecorum

pattieehsaei.com

https://www.instagram.com/duchessofdecorum/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@duchessofdecorum?lang=en
https://www.pattieehsaei.com/


https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/news/video/expert-tips-secure-pay-raise-88693336


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxvbHbT1pCc








https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/news/video/tiktok-star-shares-relationship-advice-82881712




https://www.fox32chicago.com/video/1152112




https://www.foxla.com/video/1152691




https://katiecouric.com/lifestyle/money/how-to-prepare-finances-retirement-savings-before-recession/


Pattie Ehsaei shares her guide on how to budget money

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/dailymailtv/index.html?vid=2684979


Pattie Ehsaei says there’s no romance without finance

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/dailymailtv/index.html?vid=2664235
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/dailymailtv/index.html?vid=2664235
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/dailymailtv/index.html?vid=2664235


Patty Ehsaei on workplace etiquette 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/dailymailtv/index.html?vid=2682083
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/dailymailtv/index.html?vid=2664235


Pattie Ehsaei talks financial infidelity

https://youtu.be/eMiAYK_x3oM


https://www.tiktok.com/@yahoofinance/video/7083877111039053102?_r=1&_t=8RIETyeaYV4&social_sharing=v3


Never Date a Broke Dude

https://medium.com/@pehsaei/never-date-a-broke-dude-bb2134c89cc4


https://tonydurso.com/podcast/the-duchess-of-decorum-pattie-ehsaei/


https://www.podcastone.com/episode/Rock-N-Roses-A-conversation-with-Courtney-Sixx




https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/mind-your-ps-and-qs/id1287751932?i=1000552153550


https://www.intheknow.com/post/pattie-ehsaei-duchess-of-decorum-tiktok/


https://kp.vedomosti.ru/humans/article/2021/12/16/901078-kanal-dlya-etiketa?fbclid=IwAR2BaQ2HQHexdvljz5RFbyQjxc27m2mNYetgY4DAyQklqCL6zdKg5anaKTg#/galleries/140737495603118/normal/1


https://www.buzzsprout.com/771806/9691773


https://www.voiceamerica.com/episode/134683/not-your-normal-attorney-on-tiktok-the-duchess-of-decorum


https://medium.com/authority-magazine/women-leading-the-finance-industry-pattie-ehsaei-the-duchess-of-decorum-on-the-5-things-you-731983ef169f


https://www.boredpanda.com/workplace-men-women-tiktok/?utm_source=pattieehsaei&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=organic


https://www.fox5dc.com/video/1117345


https://www.bbc.com/news/business-62638908




https://pix11.com/video/fear-the-silent-killer-of-success/8052961/


https://spectrumlocalnews.com/tx/san-antonio/entertainment/2022/04/22/tiktoker-pattie-ehsaei-talks-financial-literacy


https://www.huffpost.com/entry/mindless-habits-that-waste-money_l_6182df82e4b055e47d750620


https://www.huffpost.com/entry/worst-holiday-coworkers_l_639a24ede4b015bb5741ed28


https://www.ladieswholeveragepodcast.com/episode/pattieehsaeiduchessofdecorum


https://www.fox19.com/video/2021/11/10/duchess-decorum-proper-table-manners/


https://who13.com/hello-iowa/brushing-up-on-etiquette-ahead-of-the-holidays/


https://www.mnialive.com/articles/life-hacks-from-tiktok-s-duchess-of-decorum-pattie-ehsaei


https://www.sweetyhigh.com/read/pattie-ehsaei-the-duchess-of-decorum-financial-tips-interview-102621


https://www.facebook.com/LHOVSHOW/videos/404364847697541


https://okcfox.com/news/consumer-watch/tiktoks-duchess-of-decorum-talks-top-social-media-blunders
https://okcfox.com/news/consumer-watch/tiktoks-duchess-of-decorum-talks-top-social-media-blunders


https://www.fox5dc.com/video/972853


https://www.voiceamerica.com/episode/133655/lessons-in-etiquette-w-duchess-of-decorum-pattie-ehsaei


https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/life/1476806/duchess-of-decorum-tiktok-star-kate-middleton-meghan-markle-etiquette


https://thenewsette.com/2021/09/30/pattie-ehsaie/


Laura Ackermann

laura@advantagepr.com 

Shab Azma 

shab@arccltv.com

Emily Azma 

emily@arccltv.com

mailto:laura@advantagepr.com
mailto:shab@arccltv.com
mailto:emily@arccltv.com
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